The Bantu expansion, which started in West Central Africa around 5,000 BP, constitutes a major migratory movement involving the joint spread of peoples and languages across sub-Saharan Africa. Despite the rich linguistic and archaeological evidence available, the genetic relationships between different Bantu-speaking populations and the migratory routes they followed during various phases of the expansion remain poorly understood. Here, we analyze the genetic profiles of southwestern and southeastern Bantu-speaking peoples located at the edges of the Bantu expansion by generating genome-wide data for 200 individuals from 12
Introduction
It is generally believed that the dispersal of Bantu languages over a vast geographical area of sub-Saharan Africa is the result of a migratory wave that started in the Nigeria-Cameroon borderlands around 4,000-5,000 BP (1) (2) (3) .
Although the earliest stages of the Bantu expansions were probably not associated with plant cultivation and domestication, Bantu speech communities added agriculture and iron metallurgy to their original subsistence strategies and subsequently replaced or assimilated most of the resident forager populations who lived across sub-Saharan Africa (4, 5) . For this reason, the dispersal of Bantu-speaking peoples has often been considered a prime example of the role of food production in promoting demic migrations and language spread (6) .
While genetic studies had a pivotal role in demonstrating that the Bantu expansions involved a movement of people (demic diffusion) rather than a mere spread of cultural traits (7) (8) (9) (10) , the majority of research on the specific routes and detailed dynamics of the spread of Bantu-speakers has been conducted in the fields of linguistics and archaeology.
Linguistic studies focusing on the reconstruction of the historical relationships between modern Bantu languages have led to some rather concrete proposals about links between individual languages and language areas, including the establishment of three widely accepted geographical subgroups: North-West Bantu, East Bantu and West Bantu (1, 11, 12) . Among them, the East Bantu languages, which currently extend from Uganda to South Africa, have been shown to form a single monophyletic clade that is believed to be a relatively late offshoot of West Bantu (13) (14) (15) . Assuming that the phylogenetic trees inferred from the comparison of lexical data can be used to trace the migratory routes of ancestral Bantu-speaking communities, the linguistic pattern favors a dispersal scenario whereby populations from the Nigeria-Cameroon homeland first migrated to the south of the rainforest and later diversified into several branches before occupying eastern and southern Africa (14, 15) .
According to archaeological evidence, the earliest Bantu speakers in East Africa appeared around 2,600 BP in the Great Lakes region, associated with pottery belonging to the so-called Urewe tradition, also characterized by a distinctive iron smelting technology and farming (1, 16) . However, the link between Urewe and pottery traditions further west is unclear, and the historical events leading to its introduction to the interlacustrine area are still poorly understood (17) . Some interpretations of the archaeological data have proposed that, in contrast with the "late split" between East and West Bantu suggested by linguistic evidence, East Bantu peoples introduced the Urewe tradition into the Great Lakes by migrating out of the proto-Bantu heartland along the northern fringes of the rainforest after an early separation from Bantu speakers occupying the western half of Africa (18, 19) . This model, however, is not supported by recent genetic studies showing that Bantu-speaking populations from eastern and southern Africa are more closely related to West Bantu speakers that migrated to the south of the rainforest than they are to West Bantu speakers that remained in the north (20) (21) (22) .
In spite of their uncertain origins, the Urewe assemblages display pottery styles similar to the younger Kwale and Matola traditions that are distributed along coastal areas ranging from southern Kenya across Mozambique to KwaZulu-Natal (1, 16, 17, 23) . This archaeological continuity has been interpreted as the earliest material evidence for an extremely rapid dispersion of East Bantu speakers from the Great Lakes, starting around the second century AD and reaching South Africa in less than two centuries (1, 16, 23) . Such a migration remains, however, to be documented by genetic data, due to insufficient sampling of the areas lying between eastern and southern Africa that roughly correspond to present-day Mozambique.
In this study, we fill this important gap by investigating the population history of Mozambique using ~1.9 million quality-filtered single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that were genotyped in 161 individuals from 12 populations representing all major Mozambican languages, and in 39 individuals from 3 contextual populations from Angola ( Fig. 1 and Table S1 ). By making use of a maximally wide range of available genetic and linguistic data, we show that East Bantu-speaking populations display genetic substructure, and detect a strong signal for the dispersal of East Bantu peoples along a North-South cline, which possibly started in the coastal border between Kenya and Tanzania and involved minimum admixture with local foragers until the Bantu-speakers reached South Africa. Together, our results provide a strong support for reconstructions of the eastern Bantu migrations based on the distribution of Kwale archaeological sites.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Genetic variation in Mozambique
To assess the genetic relationships between Angolan and Mozambican individuals, we performed principal component analysis (PCA) (24) and unsupervised clustering analysis using ADMIXTURE (25) (Fig. 1) . A stepwise reduction in levels of genetic diversity with increasing geographic distance from a reference location is generally considered to be the typical outcome of a demic migration involving serial bottlenecks (27) . In the global context of the Bantu expansion, a significant decrease of genetic diversity with distance to the Bantu homeland was previously reported for mitochondrial DNA and the Y-chromosome, but not for autosomes (9) .
Moreover, to our knowledge, there have been no reports for such patterns at more local scales. In order to evaluate the relationship between genetic diversity and geography, we studied the distribution of haplotype heterozygosity (HH), numbers and total lengths of runs of homozygosity (RoHs) and linkage disequilibrium (LD), as measured by the squared correlation of allele frequencies (r 2 ), across all sampled Mozambican populations (SI Appendix).
We found that RoHs and LD were significantly correlated with latitude, with northern populations displaying higher genetic diversity than southern populations (Figs. 2B and C; Figs. S3-S5). We also observed a decrease of HH with absolute latitude that did not reach significance ( Fig. S3A ; r=0.51, P=0.104). However, HH was still significantly correlated with LD ( Fig. S4C ). Together, these results suggest that East Bantu-speaking peoples entered Mozambique from the North and underwent sequential reductions in effective population size, leading to increased genetic homogeneity and differentiation as they moved southwards.
To further assess the relationship between population structure and geography in Mozambique, we used the Estimated Effective Migration Surfaces (EEMS) method, which identifies local zones with increased or decreased migration rates, relative to the global migration across the whole country (28) (Fig. 3A ). We detected two zones of low migration between northern and central Mozambique ( indicates the mean expected rate in the dataset; blue and brown indicate migration rates that are X-fold higher or lower than average, respectively. The orographic map (C) was generated with the raster package (29) . Altitude is given in meters.
Genetic relationships with other African populations
To place the genetic variation of Mozambican and Angolan samples into the wider context of the Bantu expansion, we combined our dataset with available genome-wide comparative data from other African populations ( Fig. 4A and Table S5 ).
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Rainforest Hunter-Gatherers Southern African "Khoisan" To mitigate the effect of admixture with resident populations, we carried out a PC analysis of all Bantu-speaking groups, together with one representative group of non-Bantu Eastern Africans (Amhara) and one representative group of southern African Khoisan (Ju|ʼhoansi), which are the two most important sources for external admixture with Bantu-speaking populations from the East and South, respectively. As expected, the first two principal axes are driven by genetic differentiation between the Amhara (PC1) and the Ju|ʼhoansi (PC2), relative to Bantu-speaking groups (Fig. S8A) . Moreover, some Bantu peoples from eastern (e.g., Kikuyu and Luhya) and These findings have important implications for integrating archaeological, linguistic and genetic data in the reconstruction of the Bantu migrations in the easternmost regions of Africa. Although many crucial areas still need to be included in genome-wide analyses, the available data suggests that the occupation of eastern Africa by Bantu-speaking populations was associated with genetic structuring in the relatively small area between the Great Lakes and the Indian Ocean Coast, with Tanzanian Bantu-speaking populations providing the likely starting point for the chain of genetic differentiation events linked to the migration of Bantu-speaking peoples from eastern to southern Africa. This scenario is in close agreement with the migratory path inferred from the continuity between Early Iron Age (EIA) archaeological sites from the Kwale ceramic tradition, which extend from coastal Kenya and Tanzania to South Africa across a Mozambican corridor (1, 16, 23) .
To further investigate the origins of the migratory streams linking different Bantu-speaking groups and to better characterize the admixture dynamics between Bantu speakers and resident populations, we applied the haplotype-based approaches implemented in CHROMOPAINTER and GLOBETROTTER (32, 33) . We found that the haplotype copy profiles of Angolans differ significantly from Mozambicans+South Africans (Figs. 5A and B): while the former derive most of their haplotypes from West Bantu-speaking populations located to their North, the latter trace most of their ancestry to Bantu-speaking groups from East Africa, in close agreement with the PCA results ( Fig. 4) . More specifically, we found that the best donor population proxy (Mzigua) for Bantu speakers from Mozambique and South Africa is located in Tanzania (range: 72-93%), whilst Angolans derive most of their ancestry from Bantu-speaking groups in Gabon and Cameroon (range: 77-83%) ( Fig 5C; Table   S6 ).
Estimated Khoisan ancestry in the South African Sotho (24%) and Zulu (24%) is much higher than in their close Mozambican neighbors Ronga (5%) and Changana (4%), or in any other Mozambican group (range: 1-5%) (Figs. 5B and C; Table S6 ). This pattern suggests that Bantu speakers scarcely admixed with local foragers, in agreement with recent findings about Bantu speakers from Malawi, who displayed no Khoisan ancestry, despite the confirmed presence of a Khoisan-related genetic component in ancient samples from the region (34) . It therefore seems that the processes governing earlier admixture events between Bantu-speakers and local huntergather groups in modern-day Mozambique and Malawi were very different from what has been reported for South Africa and Botswana (7, 30, 35) . As previously suggested on the basis of genetic variation in uniparental markers and archaeological modeling, the differences in admixture dynamics leading to increased Bantu/Khoisan admixture beyond the southern border of Mozambique could have been caused by a slowdown of the Bantu expansion due to adverse ecoclimatic conditions (36 is located in Angola (Kimbundu) rather than in East Africa (as represented by the Bakiga and Luhya from around the Great Lakes) (20) . Here, we used a stepwise approach to rank the best proxies for the ancestry of two South African Bantu-speaking groups (Sotho+Zulu) among all populations contained in our dataset ( Fig. 6 ; SI Appendix; Table S6 ). We found that the Changana and Ronga from Mozambique, and a southern Khoisan descendent group (the Karretjie People of South Africa) are the best proxies for the ancestry of the South African Bantu speakers (Fig. 6A) . When Mozambican populations are removed from the list of sources, the next best non-Khoisan proxies are the Mzigua from Tanzania (Fig. 6B) . The contribution of Angola only becomes increasingly more relevant when Tanzanian (Fig. 6C) , Kenyan (Fig. 6D ) and Great Lakes (Fig. 6E ) populations are successively removed from the list of donors. Nevertheless, the fact that Angola still represents a better proxy for the ancestry of southeastern Bantu speakers than populations closer to the Bantu homeland provides additional evidence in favor of a "late-split" between southwestern and southeastern Bantu-speaking groups after a single passage through the rainforest, as suggested in previous studies (20, 21) .
In a further step, we identified and dated signals of admixture in the history of the studied populations using GLOBETROTTER. We found no evidence for admixture between any two Mozambican populations (not Table S7 ). This date is remarkably consistent with the first Iron Age arrivals to southern Mozambique associated with the Matola pottery, which stylistically resembles the Kwale ceramics from Tanzania and has been dated to the early and mid-first millennium AD (23) .
We also found evidence (P<0.05) for non-Bantu ancestry in Bantu speakers from the Great Lakes, coastal Kenya and Tanzania resulting from admixture with Afro-Asiatic (Amhara and Oromo) and Nilotic (Kalenjin and Maasai) speakers (Table S7 ). The average estimated antiquity of these admixture events dates to ~760 BP (570-1047 BP) and is in close agreement with Bantu/non-Bantu eastern African admixture dates inferred by Skoglund et al. (34) . These estimates postdate the Bantu/Khoisan admixture inferred for Mozambique and South Africa, suggesting that the bulk of admixture between Bantu and non-Bantu speakers in East Africa occurred only after Bantu speakers had already begun their migration towards the South. This is also supported by the low eastern African ancestry detected in Bantu speakers from Mozambique and South Africa. Table S6 .
Conclusion
Using a country-wide sample of 12 Mozambican populations, we were able to fill an important gap in the understanding of the expansion of Bantu speakers from the Great Lakes region to the eastern half of southern 
Material and Methods
Population samples. A total of 231 samples from 12 ethnolinguistic groups from Mozambique and three groups from Angola were included in the present study (Fig. 1A) . Sampling procedures in Mozambique and Angola were described elsewhere (37, 38) . Table S1 . Details about DNA extraction, genotyping, haplotyping and quality control filtering are provided in SI Appendix.
Data merging. The newly generated data from Angola and Mozambique were merged with eight publically available datasets (7, 20, 21, (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) , following the approach described above in SI Appendix. The final merged dataset consists of 1,466 individuals from 89 populations typed for 105,286 SNPs (Table S5) .
Genetic data analysis. PCA was performed with the EIGENSOFT v7.2.1 package (24) . Unsupervised clustering analysis was done with ADMIXTURE (25) applying a cross-validation (CV) procedure. We performed 20 independent runs for each number of clusters (K) and post-processed and plotted the results with the pong software (47) . For PC and ADMIXTURE analyses, SNPs in linkage disequilibrium (r 2 >0.5) were removed using PLINK 1.9 (48) , which reduced the newly-generated and merged datasets to 927,435 and 98,570 independent autosomal SNPs, respectively. To assess the relationship between genetic, geographic and linguistic data, we used Procrustes analysis (49) , Estimated Effective Migration Surfaces (EEMS) (28) and Mantel tests (50), as detailed in SI Appendix. Levels of genetic diversity were assessed by using Haplotype Heterozygosity (HH), Runs of Homozygosity (RoH) and Linkage Disequilibrium (LD), as described in SI Appendix. To infer "painting" or copying profiles and quantify the ancestry contributions of different African groups to Bantuspeaking populations of Mozambique, Angola and South Africa, we used CHROMOPAINTER v.2 (32) in combination with the MIXTURE MODEL regression implemented in the GLOBETROTTER software (33) .
GLOBETROTTER was also used to infer and date admixture events. Details on the application of these methods are provided in SI Appendix.
Linguistic data analysis. We collected published lexical data from 24 languages from Mozambique (10), Angola (3), eastern (9) and southern Africa (2) (Figs. S2 and S10), based on the wordlist published by Grollemund et al. (14) consisting of 100 meanings (Table S3 ). Using reconstructions provided in the online database Bantu lexical reconstructions 3 (51) in combination with standard methodology from historicalcomparative linguistics, we identified 636 cognate sets, and all languages were coded for presence (1) or absence (0) of a particular lexical root. Based on our coded dataset (Table S4 ), we used the software SplitsTree v4. 14.2 (52) to generate a matrix of pairwise linguistic distances (1-the percentage of cognate sharing) and
computed Neighbor-Joining networks with 10,000 Bootstrap replicates (Figs. S2B and S10).
Data Availability
The newly generated data will be made available for academic research use through the ArrayExpress database (accession number TBD).
